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Tom Bleh took home the top spot at the special Suffolk
Airport Autocross in June co-driving Rolland Walner’s AS
2014 Porsche Cayman S. coming in at 37.800s.
Rounding out the top 10 PAX spots:
2. Bryan Garcia—2022 Ford Mustang Mach1
3. Nathaniel Fernandez—2022 Ford Mustang Mach1
4. Charles Ardolino—2018 Volkswagen Golf R
5. Roland Wallner—2014 Porsche Cayman S
6. Shane Irving—2018 Volkswagen Golf R
7. Stephen Fehr—2010 Porsche Boxster S
8. Jeff Schmidt—2003 Mazda Miata
9. Melissa Fehr—2010 Porsche Boxster S
10. Stephen Riner—1994 Ford Mustang 5.0

Register for Points Event #5 Here

Who are you and how long have you been with the club?
My name is Alex Hard and I’ve been with TSCC since 2018.
Have you held any positions in the club?
I am the current Club President. Previously I have been the Vice
President of Communications and Chief of Media and Merch.
What are some of the favorite cars you’ve owned?

Register for Ladies Night Here

Currently I am in love with my 2005 Lotus Elise, which you’ll
often see my driving on any sunny day. When I’m not in the
Lotus I enjoy driving my Golf R and ‘72 Ford F250. I really do
miss my Foxbody Mustang and hope to get another someday
soon.
Do you have a fun story from the club you want a share?
To me, nothing beats the morning of an HPDE we are hosting.
Getting up extra early in the crisp morning air to prepare for a
long, fun day at the track is second to none. It’s the only quiet
you get before the thunder of cars starts.
What do you like to do outside of TSCC?
While TSCC consumes most of my waking hours I enjoy taking
photos and looking at cars I cannot afford online.

Registration Coming Soon

We are happy to be reviving a lost part of TSCC— our newsletter The Steering Column. This is just the start, and we need your help
to grow the content we share! Please send us stories, pictures, editorials, columns, or offer to be interviewed for future issues. You
can email those or reach out to us at: communications@tidewatersportscarclub.com

